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-; ';srament :of. JTadse '/W." HW,TfuWjiji^;
*Sematlonal Affair. 't -f

Orrtr.d Secretary .^RT. C.CovingtonifKlch-^
:morid Mr./^VW»i73L]
[stratton^f|lA)dgelNovfsl^and?MivHar-;
irison, ot:iMdga No. 19.
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liThe:• day.jWas ithe \125 thianniversary^?* j
"thV^corive'ntiblrilof^VirgmlaiMa^3ons|that:
met ?.irif \
\sideratlorilltholfornilngTofTar.Grandf laodse]
•ofithe'State^Kilwinrilng^belrisr; one^qrthjej
i'nv^-lo^ges^cbmprt^ng^th^'Scbweijtlon/l
fATmembriallof lthe|event |was:also; part}of|
jtheTday's texerclseajpf Blandford ?;Lodge. ;

NoS 3^? otiFetersbufg :;|Lodge feNo.'/ i?iof;
;Frederjcksburg; :i|XbdgeSNo.™J 6,g ofS*Wii-:
llamsburgßwerb % the fother) lodges « this;
!corive'rition^Tarid *all1hadff epresentatives

who -participated -in the
'
memorial exer-.

cises. , • •.'.";•
'

-\" \u25a0

-
F^The "newly-elect ed'iofficers^were |Hon.1J.;
B.
'7-Sener^;i"WqrshipfuU_ master; E->EErr,

nis, "senior !Swarden;: v S.'-.v MJ'i ;Broaddus^
juriibr~wafderi;:H.;J.li.lQuarles.::Seriior'dea,-
cori;farid \jW^1J.'.iShackelford, \u25a0 junior dea-i

rcon.-
"' "- . '"\u25a0' •

\u25a0 \u25a0"-"-"/ "- '.
"

\u25a0
-

C;The ,ifurther/ exercises Mwere
:by/ Judge"; Sener. -?. The*:anniversary ;exer-;
cises consisted ''of[fraternalladdresse3 and •

greetings;; by"the/:officers "ofSthev" Grand
Lodge present \arid\ the) representatives fof
the visiting lodges.

:2The' day'sj celeb'ratibjnl was /cdricluded ;by.

an eloquent addressTqn/'Virginla iMasonry
by/ Past-Grand-Master/ RiiT^'KW.
and; tho \u25a0.presentation

*
of;? aj.past; master's;

jewel;;to vPast^Grand-Master :XR^ODPea-;
tross, "\u25a0 of;Kilwinrilrig",Cross jLodge. iThese
exercises

;;tookiplace ion;thelhotel '}.lawn.'
and were atterided ;by^a/large "audience of
ladies^and^ gentlemen^/ vS';;'/^/:/;?:.. ;

/THE POLICEtCAPTAINS
ARE ALtTRANSFERRED;

WJHiluck Goes to the Tfiir'd, \Angle

to the First, '.and- Hulce to /
'\u25a0>:''\u25a0' .' the Second. . .'.-\u25a0 •;-;-;'">/ ;:>;:> \u25a0'; '

'r'JMA '-.the;conclnsioa of tha -.OrkiwnV-
contempt* casa - *

yesterday /at /Aasliwt
Courthouse, after;TL.tr. Dr..-.'C. \u25a0K,Vci)|ww;
ford had Jieea discharged, and. waaleit I*'
-.*,. flf"1

"
'\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0
'-'-'\u25a0 '\u25a0-'•""\u25a0\u25a0'"\u25a0': ";;"-',U.l.'- -"--I-,""'J. •
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--• "-\u25a0•"\u25a0*'Kvi-*'-''i ~*Jyil'"fIngithe court-liouse,- TJudga c; ?J. Caav^'

\u25a0•' \u25a0-\u25a0
\u25a0
.V-;. ;\u25a0->;\u25a0.\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0.•,- ';\u25a0"\u25a0'•"'\u25a0' " ;;;'\u25a0^.fsvw-'i'j

DeU,'.tha presiding judf»,.:apsTi»«ck»(l;
*\u25a0 "n,

' * •" " ~
r
t

him - and said :"Mr.<Crawford. I;«*\u25a0»»
"

1 '..\u25a0-.- \u25a0;\u25a0
'. .\u25a0_ \u25a0•; -, v,.-;--.,rf..--;-i; \u25a0--

-
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you .•: an • oppoVtunitjr \to rapologise; -
Ton

'
-~ ' > .- > ..,.,,

\u0084
, . \u25a0 . ;v ". \u25a0;

.would ;.,not, »and. » now:I/will• itvai70a;

this," and tegan to horsewhip him. '
>: -•\u25a0=-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. -'.rr. :,>.---. \u25a0=> ;-.-. -\u25a0'-•.-. -• -. : \u25a0

• •
;-; \u25a0 -,;T.'.'. :.>

;;The /number iiof- ililowiis,;eitimatml
from eight to /twelve, ;Xnisy weitd:\u25a0 over:
the /head , and shouldora, sava those
which wera warded off Uy,tno use of Dr.
Crawford's' aanda, \u25a0";"- _\u25a0"

'
-'[" '\u25a0'^;,;'..^^-i

On Saturday 'afternoon' tho/Captalns of
the;police force/will-be-.transferred ifrom"
their present* positions' to /others \u25a0'"\u25a0 InHhe;
city. •; \u0084_

- ";
;-', ;~ - --

'\u25a0
' -'-:;:;. "-C* . ':r :;.

; Captain;, TVhitlock;.(now: at .the ;First):;
will go ; to AthehThird /District,*/Captain;
Hulce '(now at the) Third) to the Secondh-
and :Captain. Anglo> (now jat'the Second) i
to"; the First. _ >
*/These /transfers "were/made /yesterday :
by Major,.Howard, thei Chief/of/Police.!
The transfers >of\u25a0'these men, caused tmuch"
surprise,- no";less, to 'the :meri:',themselves-
than to. the^ public- They will leave/the}
districts where: formerly they!labored with;
some "regret, ;as ithey ";have formed ';manyJ
friendsand know thoroughly their duties.;

'-.Whitlock was elected to the
force ;";on "-\u25a0 December 1,7, ISG6;/promoted to^
the sergeancy July 14.''IS7O. aridiwas elect-!
ed, captain on'\ April7, IS9S. > . ;]
"Captain 'Angle was elected to the force^
onIDecember ..4,/:;1565;\u25a0':.promoted ; to ,the!

sergeancy July1,ISSIrarid .was chosen cap-
tain September. 1, ISSS. / "/ ;
*'. Captain Hulce -was: elected to the force
on July 11, 1872; promoted7to the sergearicyi
July 1, 1S81;> and elected -captain April15,-;
1590." -:\u25a0' -.:k:-^:r ",:::•.:' -'r-'" \u25a0\u25a0

"

/-\u25a0-\u25a0'r'
--•Captain Angle rank's :as senior captain."SHRINE1OF MASONRY;

KINS' EDW^RD/WI.

TRAGEDY ATBYRD^St.

Ifis an Acute Form of Appendicitis.

Q,ncen. Alexandra Dcaring Up

Bravely—The Stricken. 3tonarcli

Expresses Regrret at Disappoint-

ment of His- People
—

Great "Loss

Tlirongrhout the Kingdom, Partic-

ularly at Portsmouth— Stands' and

Decorations in London Coming

;- Doivnl
- . '

".-. . \u25a0' \u25a0 .. :-".;\u25a0" •/:. -':

Coronation/ Postponed: for at
Least Three Months.

ICIJfGJS AIL3IENT PERITYPHLITIS.

FOREIGNERS SA*GOOD-BYE
gun ri5e5........ 4:W | HIGH TIDE.gun 5et5......... 7:33 |Morning ..........7:21

.ri5e5.".. ...10:23 J Evening ...... ....7:53

Rowdyism Rampant in
London, Despite His

Majesty's Illness. /

<'MAFFIGKffIG*6dESiON

His Progress Favorable
Since Operation Was .

Performed.

.THE WEATHER.

WASHINGTON, June 24.—Forecast for.
tTcdnesday and Thursday:' "

"

\nrginia—Fair and warriicr AVednesday;

piursday, probably . showers; light varia-
ble winds.- mostly southwest.

Nor!h Carolina— Clearing and warmer
}Vedncsday; Thursday probably/ fair;
fight to fresh southeast winds, becoming
JSuth.'-

' ' '
•'.

'
":\u25a0\u25a0 "•/\u25a0" .

";-'\u25a0... \u25a0 -.i-:;^.;- .: .... -,' J. :-> ,
5

.- ; '
:

The \u25a0weather in Ridimond yesterday~wa"s
Clear and cool.. The readings of the Dis-
patch, thermometer; at the hours stated
Jtvcre as follows: . •

STATE OF THERMOMETER.
C«A- M.".-.-........ .».......;/..;.. "..;.;..J..(3
9 A.M.................. .;V...*...v.:..;71

fr MV • -
; ........75

SP.M. ......70
CP.'-M. ................................. ...G7 .

12 Xiglit.... -v-.....k .:....C2

Mean temi>cra ture ..6S I-3

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
June 25; 1902. :.

YOUNG MAN, -WHILE ROBBING A

CAR, FATALLYSHOT. : //

PIOXEEB LODGE JOP.
-
THE STATE

CELEBRATES AJf ANNIVERSARY.

OSBORNE ARRESTED'
FORWIFE'S MURDER.

The Widdiver Taken Into Custoiljr,
'

a Few Hoars Aftertlte Funeral -:
•' 'ofHls'TVlfe." ~""~ '-

MANY EMINENT "MASONS.

The*/125th. Anlve'rsary '
of th'e^.l'bund-

;:ins: of \u25a0 tlie=Grand;liodgeT'Approprl-

:\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0;eitely/ Commemorated,!)}; Kilwin-

.' \':'-'l' •\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0-''\u25a0' -/-' '"\u25a0'\u25a0 »•\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 .-\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0•\u25ba \u25a0-'\u25a0"
'.

'f 'liinsCross Lodge.
- •

:IHILFORD, \u25a0 VA., June 24.—(Special.)— .
Kilwinning Cross Masonic Lodge cele-
brated / St. . Johns-Day here to-day ;by

the. installation of its officers elected -for
the. ensuing .year ,and rwith a ;banquet.

Some of the most prominent Masons from
all-over/the 'State*' were present. Among

them were Grand Master H. 6. Kerns,
Past ;Grand Master 'R. T. W. Duke, and

Cltnnces oi Recovery Slim." .v?

Harvey "Williams, a young white
25;years of age, residing with his
at No. 11 south Adams street, -was shot
twice last night about 10 o'clock, while
in the.act. of robbing. the supply ?box of?a
United States mail. car, in the, shed of the
Richmond,": Fredericksburg and Potomac
railroad at Byrd-Street Station. \u25a0/ / -

\u25a0Williams was shot by. Detective ;J. A.

at Son's Sad End at the -Age*of\u25a0 25.

cording to His Parents, "WlioWept

HARVEY WILLIAMS HIS NAME:

;"Blacl£ Sheep" of the- Family, Ac-

LONDON, June 25, .4 145 A.
M.—Sir Trevis,, Sir
Francis H.Laking, and Sir Tho-
mas Barlow remained at Buck-,

ingham Palace all.night.
The Associated Press learns

that about 12 o'clock las.t night
His Majesty enjoyed some re-
freshing sleep. . '\u25a0\u25a0; .

Itis not likely that any furth-
er bulletin;of the King's condi-
tion willbe issued before 7 A.M.
this morning. /•'"
NO CHANGE AT 4:50; A./M::'

LONDON, June 25, 4150 A.
jM.r—At twenty minutes .past 4.
o'clock this morning the officer
of the guard at Buckingham;
Palace informed a*'representa-
tive of the Associated Press that
he understood that there/ was no
new development in the King's
condition. . ?

At that hour the . palace was;
everywhere closed, and there
were no signs of life about the
building, except the sentries!

(CONCLUDED ON SECOND PAGE.)'

.. To Wed v TUi« .Evenlnp:.
-

The marriage of Miss Jennie IT. Ryan,
of north Seventh :street; arid-Mr. I>. A.
Bostian,:of Baltimore. Md., will take place
at St. Peter's Cathedral' this evening at
6 o'clock.',- \u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0"\u25a0.• \u25a0

••- ' - '
: '\u25a0"'"",

\u0084.;NORFOLK. ,VA.,;June ,2-i.— (SpeciaL>~.
C.' I.Osborne^as arrested to-nlghtafe-w
hours after/.the funeral of his-Tvlfe.--He
is charged with her murder. The .verdict
of the coroner's jury -wa3. that tho theory
of suicide wasT" overshadowed ;by the
suspicion .that theihusband- had murdered
-her. _"\u25a0 -

*. / "."'\u25a0: ".;:'-.----- \u25a0...\u25a0\u25a0''.-\u25a0/.\u25a0.-.
-:.. She was.: insured" in -two' beneficial or-

ganizations, ,both policies were made pay-
able to: the -husband. /The family was
supposed to\have

"
lived happily, and -It

is known that the wife .carried :a pistol
because she :was nervous. :, '% -

il:cghdemn action of the judgeRICHMOND DDGTORS ON THE KING'S CASE;
Regre|entatiye Minisiters of the Gity- Declare
...\ljhat ;Horsewhipping, of Dr.Crav/fordWas
;r\:t ".'Unjustifiable— What They Say/Though Some; Fear the /VVorst

General Opinion Seems /":to^.Be;tHatjtHe :;::PaiT:

tient Has Good Chances of feepver^;,

VIRGINIA.
W. R. Sharrett, Washington county

farmer; shoots himself in despondency—
—

Epidemic of typhoid fever in the family

ft.Postmaster Pemberton. a.t KingGcorjgre
ourthouse; two dead and ;four ill-

—
Final

German at. the Virginia Military Insti-
tute—Celebration of the literary societies
ht William' and Mary—Youth / named
Stroud, inFarmville jail,fires his bed and
almost suffocates— Charles Lewis, want r
cd at Norfolk, arrested in Philadelphia-—
Petersburg's new officials elected by the
Council—Burglars overlook rich booty
In Petersburg— Mrs. Cora Petticrew
foujifldead inbedat Pamplin Cits*; heart
fiisease—

—
Seven-year-old boy falls in a

in Loulea; is fished outbyhis mother,
Bafo and sound— —Charles' ,H;'- Harper,
prominent citizen ofCrewe, d"cad—

—
Colo-

nel Peters formally retires from the Uni-
Vorsily of \rlrginia faculty——Kllwinning
Cross Lodge of Masons celebrates "the
t2T>th anniversarj- of the founding of the
Crand Lodge of. .Virginia. ,

GENERAL.
ICing Edward suddenly stricken with

Serious illness, undergoes'-.- an operation,
and is in a critical state at Buckingham
P:Uace; coronation, postponed indefinitely
—New York stock market' closes dull
and heavy— Chicago grain and pro-
vision markets generally badly mixed;
prams close somewhat higher; provisions
tc. lower to 17 l-2c higher— —Three blocks
of residences in East Dallas, Tex., de-
stroyed by fire—Potomac memorial
bridge project is defeated for the pres-
ent session Senate passes the Appa-
lachian forest -reserve bill—

—
House ,con-

tinues discussion of Philippine bill. Lan-
flis. of Indiana, speaking for, and Wil-
liams, of Mississippi, against the measure:
Congressman Jones exposes the'record of
Buencamino Judge Keller; of Federal
Court, grants injunction restraining soft-
ix>alminers who have been. marching from
Carrying firearms-

—
Nebraska Democrats

dominate Constantino J. Smith for Gov-
ernor; the Populists M..F. Harrington— —[
People's Party

*
of Kansas

nates-"-. a ticket, : and . decides -on
fusion with the Democrats-

Miss Toppan, the Massachusetts nurse,
>*ho •\u25a0; was acquitted or the charge of
Murder on tho ground of her being insane,'
confesses the killingof af least thirty hu-
man beings in 'die course of her pro-
fessional career.

RICHMOND.
Judge Clarence' J. Campbell, after dis:

missing charges of contempt, horsewhips
Rev. Dr. C. 11: Crawford, after latter
had refused' to apologize':, expressions of
iU'chmond ministers on the affair Ilar-
Vey Williams; a young white man, fatally
Shot by Coast-Line detectives— —Richmond
floctjors discuss KingEdward's malady—
Throe-yea r-old:child has ay frightful fall
nn Franldin street— Constitutional Con-
vention reassembles at noon—Chief How-
ard/issues an order transferring police
captains Continental Tobacco Company
affain before tho ;Council^^-Merper of
street railway properties further complet-
ed Fire at the Dixie: Manufacturing
Company's plant

—
.MANCHESTER—

Miss Maud E. Sadler ana Mr. J. W.:Wil-
liams to marry in/Pclham, N. C, to-
flay

—
-Cemetery Committee meets— Miss

Carrie Williams died yesterday ;at the.
Hetreat for the Sick— —Rev. W. W. Sisk
to remain in Manchester— Miss Earl
Morrissette, of Richmond, and I\lr.Wnlter
WrlgJit, of Manchester, marry to-night—

—
Dr. L. R. Chiles, first Mayor. .of Man-
chester, marries Miss Florence Morris-
pett-

—
Manchester to have a dairy.

CLOSING OF CLAYSTREET;
THE CITY ASKED TO DO IT.

Continental Toliacco Compnny Scclcs

Ulie Aid of <he Council in Re- >

moviiiKT Hend-Oflice'Objectioni*.

of the State."— George Cooper, -pastor of
First -Baptist church. . -". .* -

:/

"I think ;that the conduct of- Judge
Campbell -was :veryiincompatible withhis
official position, jand |that !the offence"was ':

not only agalrist "•\u25a0. a.. worthy;arid faithfulj
minister: of the gospel,; T-biit also /against
the peace, -law, ;and ;i:good order of the
Commonwealth of. Virginia.^

'

\u25a0*.-'-"•'.
;/'The niost surprising thing 'about;-the
"(CONCLUDED ON THIRD^PAGE.) '•

fully\u25a0 evacuated ;by \u25a0 the/ proper
steps, his :recovery.lprovided "his general
condition be good, should' be'orily a ques-.
tion of a few weeks; If,'however, gene-
ral septic peritonitis supervenes the ;prog-
uosis in his case will1be extremely, grave;
In good/subjects-. circumscribed abscesses
as occur in cases of:perityphilitis "

offer
very fair,chances; of,recovery." / . \u25a0'

n Dr./W. T. .Oppenhcimcr.:

LDr. W. :T. Oppenheimer talked of.the
case scientifically. He said the 1follow-;
ing of the particular trouble from which
the KirigTis:suffering:/ \u25a0 / ";/\u25a0- .\u25a0.-\u25a0;

'y:^-.'\u25a0'//-:'"y

: -̂.'\u25a0'//-:'"
"Perityphilitic abscess generallyj has jits

origin in the appendix. •;-. The ;pus ':forms
behind the ? peritoneal cavity.:" If«;the fabs-;
cess is ,opened; before rupture jriternally;
recovery is almost certain. If-the peri-
toneal cavity has /become infected; death
comes quickly."

'
;;v •

\u25a0« . *

Dr. C.^WV P. Brock;
-
/ ;

Dr.-C. W. P. Brock stated thaf . two
thing militated strongly /against .the
King's /recovery—his/ age /(61-.years) :arid
his 'manner] of jlife;previous v.to;this;itirne.:
He stated that; ithad always been known'
;(CONCLUDED /ON. FOURTHIPAGE;)^

\u25a0Jones ;or:Detective Isaac -Kahn,/orJpossi-
bly/both:of s these • officers, *'as .neither /is

|sure/which hit. the- man! ;,The >probably;
fatal buJlet entered the;right side of? the

|'Spinal -column about; arit inch- from the
Icentral «dorsal -vertebrae, ;arid penetrated
;the internal organs of the abdomen.- The
'secorid shot passed through the. fleshy, part:
;of;the left; leg; just:above the ,knee, in--
flictingbrily.a slight wound. Thewourided-
fnari /was |carried" to \ the|City.Hospital at}
11:30, jan'djat ,1!o'clock was jplaced oiiitlie
operating table asa last resort to save his
life/'^::. .\u25a0• .- \u25a0 y . -

;\u25a0.;\u25a0„;\u25a0;/.

./ .:" '•;. DETECTnrES:DETAILBD.
'-•;.P,etec tives Jcnes said

"KU,.Kn'^railfoad:de-^:
tectives ;iri' the/en>ploy./of ,"Atlantic--
Coast Line,', concealed themselyes;- under,

\u25a0the shed' of the. Byrd-Street -Station last
'night' on the lookout•for car thieves who"
have .been operating for the past ten 'days.
on the passenger arid \ freight cars/ of[the \u25a0

Atlantic^Coast" ;Line.
'

.-,'• Trainmaster ;R.pS.
Ariderso'ri.had'^ sent' instructions ito Special;
Officer Sheffield to'\put Tiis force atiwork;

to^catchf the thieves, :and Detectives Jones
and Kahn.were detailed for the duty.; .
/ / SCENE OF;THE SHOOTING; :

iTwo Norfolk -.and "Western passenger
coaches, ;with

•amail
'car :attached, /were^

:standing on;the shed' track last.night:ad-
:joininglthe.freight house.V On -the next;
track was a line of '\u25a0 freight cars. /Their,

northern ends were only a short 'distance
froiri~i the iron/fence .. that extends :,along
Byrd Tstreet. . The .'rays --from the /electric
light;on!the street throws a bright lightl
not far from the ends of the two trains,^
but' just where the car-s were stariding last:
night;itvwas very dark,: just light;enough
to •:distinguish ~\ the'\u25a0'-, outlines of •\u25a0-. a *human

-
figure;

-
.Detective

"
Jones 'himself

onHhe? steps of the mail car nearest sfhe]
passenger

"
coach, ;while;Kahn hid

;
rbeneath^

the :freight
'
car on the neighboring-: track:

riot'many; yards distance, jNeither •officer!
kriew^ that ;the \u25a0bther,;was in|such,/close;
proximity,Jas itiis /their custom \u25a0to hide'
them'selyeslbetween the cars whenonthe
lookout \ forstrain-: thieves. /' .// .j'~.'
\ WILLIAMSAPPEARS, ALONE.'/
;About 10*!o'clock Jones saw a' man ap-

proaching\u25a0\u25a0the :mail' car from ;the Byrd

street7;end. !\u25a0. The: space between / the. carl
and^the v;adjoinirig '.freight.shed .'isjquite]
narrow,".';yet^the/:man •passed |Jones: con-fj
icealed •on the ':car/ steps /without/noticing
him: vHe walked-: a/short \u25a0distance down r

thedark; narrow space towards the bridge
end :of the station,

'
then \u25a0, turned sharply;

andSretraced '..his-steps. .In: doing soVhe
'

passed rJones (the second itiriie.fUnniindful:
ofjhls;presence. ;the man then .walked ;a^
few yards Byrd.street arid peered
cautiously /into the-street.'iSatisfied that:

no/ one was watching himphe'went :hali!;
the^distance" of• the^mail:carItofthe:supply]
box /that.is "suspended 'beneath/the r'car;
,^o"ntainirig;^ brasses '>and -other \u25a0.materlali

'\u25a0 for purposes. ''-• -
\u25a0

' '

\u25a0 ,ACTS-IN.'THE- TRAGEDY. *-_;
» Jones: watched I:his movements to satisfy;
hiriiself'that -the/man' was intent \u25a0fori-'rob-'j

\u25a0b" cry.i'_ Williams
*
drew/ from

-
his '-\u25a0 pocket/ a'"

Ifiye-eighth"s;bolt,;broke the seal ;fromj the!
.bbx,:/and/:was rjust;in the

'
act of\u25a0rempyirig;

;toelbrasse^s";wheri;Jon^,'^steppinff,from'his;:
place' of

'
hiding,

- opened •fire? on \u25a0; himJ^with3

. f .(CONTINUED.; ON PAGE THREE.) V j

The Continental Tobacco Company has
fiedfled to locata in Richmond the large
factory itproposes to build. Its represen-
tatives, Messrs. Mayo and Patterson, au-
ttwrizfd membftrs of the Street Committee
*0 state positively yesterday, afternoon
that the company would build on the
Bite nonh of Broad street between Bowe
and Lombard y,ifClay street is closed by
the city. This factory will employ 2,500
•\u25a0an<2s and will do a;business twice as
•arge as the present P; H. Mayo": factory.

Th^' ContinentaJ Company, however, /is
Sot cltoseiher satisfied with the ordinance-or the closing of west Clay street; passed
~occnijy by the Council./; The .'objection" is
» Jepa! and technical one. raised ;by the
Aew York lawyers of the company. The
ordinance as passed authorizes the clos-
'^E of the street by the Continental; Com-
i-any. The Ipgal advisers of the company,
awire the city to close; the street/ Itself
'-lay street between Bowe and Lombardy

t^re-is. and to allow the erection by-the
Continental Tobacco

'
Company of a build:Inp across the part thus' closed, under cer-

tain conditions," was offered by the com-pany. The Street Committee/ yesterday
fifltmoon recommended •it:to the: Council.
E*e Board of Aldermen will meet: in: spe-
«al session Friday night, arid' the Com-
lather than to delegate this power" to the
wrapjiny. / , : /;..

' •* "'"^
L
v

\u25a0A- short and simple ordinance" "to close:
"on Council :.to-morrow-

:night, to pass
j-'pon this matter, that It;may: become "a:
law before the expiration of the period; of
wnrico of the "present Council." The. city'« tnsikiiKf'.every.-"effort to -secure, the, lo-

of this splendid plant./- -'\u25a0 :

>r.uoit koud professor;

j:."I;regard vtlio action of Judge Cainp-1

\u25a0ibellf asUncalled' for, haying disf
•charged ,:tlielaccused;? he"openlyl and jbru-^i

makes^an/f assault /upon"; him,^when/
{tKe:discharged :

offers:him his hand. ..
' '

Iji^JuSgetCampbell'lshliriself an exemplar;

'of^tho^w/Jan^^dahlsfactlo^
(\u25a0! operi:"^'ioiationTof -.the

1

;law.?of^Jthel State"; in*
/which;he' Is a judge;' is'brie that should arid

'

1will'be!condemned \by;all:fair-ininded: citi-:
zeris

'
ofIthis fold\Commonwealth. "-~W.*itW.si

;liC^r»^; '- titXst.o'v \u0084*^.'01T.,"/; Ocntciitiry-V'v*»i?vflocilst «
'

;\',''\u25a0.\u25a0-.-\u25a0, x oscpij^ rcßTctjUuoj'ijnpicASaiit ,tcrxxnuc**

'U6^sf|toeTwi^^*hichXwj^ti^^fat|XmH
?herstlCourthduae|yesterday, .in which? Dr.v
;Crawford was "charged ?;wlttf?contemptfof;
Kourt.-- .'\u25a0.,.

- " -r<^&\
»*'/I"had hoped;th'at|the! matter would.be.lf^ettled^pe^cably^an'd^lisvwith Isorrbwj
ijttat|^ieam[oftthe^ipersqnai*^
'termination of the.unp'leasant'affair.
"Iconsider the action of Jndge;CampbeUf

tW^that^hisfictibn^should: receive^ the
.?... I . . , . .X.-? „-

i "Such; avshockihg, violation of law and
decency/ onlthe^ part;of a:judge, ought to
be impossible; in our old Virginia civiliza-
tion.

'•- ' _ '\u25a0 -
/'_";' - ".

-
: "The offence of the judge,is accentuated
in-the fact tha.t. he isa"member of that
most honorable ":body,ithe State .Consti-
tutional Convention.^ I\u25a0'have not a doubt
that the Judge himself will deplore the
lamentable ;affair \u25a0 more than any other

.citizen :of the State,- arid that he would at

this 'moment give.$5,000 in gold to ;cancel

this ;action iof momentary; passion. "-r-W.
R.L. Smith, pastor Second Baptist church.

r "Itappears to /be a very strange pro-
ceeding /for/a judge, after having, dis-
charged* the'accused,; to make a personal
/matter: of;the, affair.- / : -•/\u25a0:•. :
•i1i 1"I'lhave, no? information on;the :subject,"
except v the newspaper/account of it,"but

cthe'.assault, seeriis.to.hayebeen unjustifia-

ble'from any^ point; ofview. .; ' , ;.
/i"Dr.;Crawford's /conduct \u25a0 is worthy of
much :commendation," but .no good citizen
can ,, excuse -1the a action

;. of\u25a0'' the
-
Amherst

\u25a0'representative" ;bf)the^law."—RusseH'Cecil,-
pastor?.; Second

-
Presbyterian :-church.

'
';
"Judging from tthY statements in/the

.afternoon;^ papers 'regarding ,thet*action; of
Judge .:Clarenc'e{Campbell;iri vso; brutallyv
assaulting jRev: /C/-H.-{Crawford,/ 1 cori-^
sideritriat^the^factlbnTof a'- judge^who 'had
'djfsmisMdith'elchaVge^agalhstUhe^accusedj';
in¥i£ter^publlcly*s&saultirig]hi^?^ne|that:
"shbuld'|bej{severely^c6hdemned.^
;Strange, 1:-;-rector";' •\u25a0 SL./'PaursV: Episcopal

;Dr. C^;H.:Crawford^ the .editor \u25a0; of
Christian ;;Pederatlon;: the "organ- "of.Jthe 7;
iVirginia;Anti-Saloon', league, ;was ;yes-
terday |dismissed -of;the ;two charges Jof'
contempt ofithe \Arnherst Couritg^(Courtß
and shortly: afterwards was horsewhipped
by:Judge' 'Clarence "J- Campbell.'"wfio'pr^
sided. The'horsewhipping occurred In.'th^
presence of a score or more of»witn?sses^.i
and not ntoreithan ten feet distant 'from
the front door of the County \u25a0, court-houso •\u25a0

To say that the: usual tranqulllty of ;tho

little town was disturbed puts it mildTyv:'
for in:\u25a0 a';sh6rt:tlme 7the assault; \?aa|the;
sole theme ~iof discussion inXthelplaced
There was ;great •:indignationj.expressed!
against- Judge \Campbell \u25a0\u25a0_ for
ingsucha floggingito Dr7jCrawf6rd.ifThis^i
feeling.was general; ;but twojor'three citi-
zens" were*?heard -to \express! themselves %
as: approving .the 'entire ,'. course

';;of ithe \u25a0

jJudgftT:^.;V^ v** \u25a0';"\u25a0 \u25a0.- \u25a0- :.:: \u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0 '::.- \u25a0'.
''*' '\u25a0 r-] /"•I-Vjlt.waVafter' one-"ofith'e. ablest arguments;

IevjerTmadei ixxa;jVirginl&^eoartithat ''Judge *
ICampbeU^ frankly-arid

-
honestlyf admitted J1

jthatiithe ;Issuance fbf the f-rule^was noti;
w6II;based r arid ..that'it,"'therefore," should?
be dismissed. "..'_.'•\u25a0.,"•

-
"...-.J/Judge JJWlUiariiV Hodges) Marine who 'aprJ

peared :for:DrliCrawford, made .the';effort'i
of,his. life^,Itjwas ;an- argument replete^
with{quotations of decisions :oftvariqusT

\u25a0 Supremo ;Courts bearing ,onI;cases ialmostt
similar. £\u25a0 lt}>convinced. ;'Judge/.^ Campbell^
who had, in the /opinion of many, maije y
up this mind ;to punish,;in soma mannar,"i
the.accused.

t

*

gln admitting,thatTthV:publicatioxitof the/
article 1in'the ,Christian^ Feder^da^idfeot>
constitute a contempt 'of '*courfc3th«r'e\w"aa j
nothing;left for Judge

vCampbell"vCampbell" to'do' but\
.tojdjsmiss7both^'the_;r^e*^ !anU'A^e'lsttbae^'|
quentiattachment,* ;arid Dr. Crawford;'was

'

given jhlsliberty; v ;.:,'"'\u25a0C:"'
://theicourt-boom: crowded/ "I-:;The court-room was crowded posaibly .aa ;

it Iwas before. rj.half i'of.J
theIaudience :was made "up

'
ladies, .-/whoj::

remained: in the illly-ventiiatedirodni for
more ;than ithree to hear # the ;cas« -
from beginning; to.endJi It;Is safe .to sayi
that every Jadyiiri8 the audience sided .with t
Dr.r Crawford ;and ;tojsee him re-
leased, vThis Is true? also bf a large majo«j
rity of the men' present. './ . '\u25a0' :' ; '.: r

_
-THE/JUDGE ENTERS. .

- '

/As the' clock ;struck 10 Judge .Campbell i;
cqurt-roopi/withla amall grip

'full of*papers ;arid 'documents ) bearing on"z
the ;case. '/When he entered /the

-room^
there "was" alread jr/a /fair ;spr inWlngf ';of X
ladies iseated. The riien:were gathered jinJ
little^knots/bri'lthecoi^lawn-andilmrlousparts of the town diacuaslng- th« '<]pr«r*|
bable outcome 'of,the case. ;M»nhad com*
from all \u25a0\u25a0parts^of ;the^county. :Some] hoM|
driven/over, the rpugtt^cpun try?roada [fof»
nfteenVmncs^so/great\was^the interest! in|
the 'case. \^VhenT^hel Judge ;asceridad |thi|
bench ?Sheriff \u25a0B^ard -rang/ the fold. court %
bell and the people -poured into/ the 'roonis
and filled every seat,' leaving many stand-

;;WARNING FROM THEBENCH. \u0084/
;? When the Clerk/of <:the!court?had]con-"-
eluded itheiiprelimlriarles;^Judge Campbell/
stated that, ;ow^rig.to^rte^unusuatxro^id^ in1;
'attendance,";-: he/ didT-^t^proposi^to^hatva
any^fdembnstratlon^a JoVfoutburs'tal In|th»J
r00m. .;He 4instructed j.the .iSheriff, jto]hay*'*
:hl3'.;'deputy

vi^est'v'anyJone'-Vlolatlniaf-itl^vi^est'v'anyJone'-Vlolatlniaf-itl^
order. -^ v ~' "* ,-^^^^^^
PJudge if Mann;; then ;announced %thatch* ;|
was ? ready;jf6r,/theltrial2 and:Irequeite^|
that4itishould •proceedi^; Judge jCampbell|
statedithat he^would deal iwithDrltCraw-;:

ford onH tkelcontempt *caaeMindl
.on"!th'e'ifaUure';toyreßp^ndltoJtterru^^lrot-|
suggested thattheyjcould' proceed toi«th«r^S
but that th© orders wounl b©kept separata

on!the jrecords fofjtoeTcourt?3 Judse;Mann >
expressed 1surprise at/the announcement^of 1
toetcourtlth^t\hetwbjuld ihold the accused ?

Jurider^ the -!i contempt :"fofIthe" :r^le»^an4 'J
stated Kthat |hb^fullyvsunderstoo4 Ji»t|U»» '%
flrst \hearink of/the;icu»? tltat.!thai^nroaldl
be"be dropped. ]Judge Campbell told Judg«

Marihlthatlin^that ?Instance ;?.ha] b»4JIMMU»I
misunderjitbod,r;lthat he had annomiceij
.thatlh¥tx^hti^thdrawlth^"jr^«:'iu^tnati
Ipush7 ifc:butYhe;hadjdec^^
t§H^annorac^^!x^eY^^ttetXhelwii**|
;bej^gla4lfoTc^TeltteTd«f4ttcVimonJtfm<ll{?
lttwasJd#alred,\but 'fJudge 'jMan&lKud!lWfl
heTpreferred Ito"g:oJahead:PwltJiltheTci«w^y;

sORrroFOR3IATIQJ^^^
Judge 'Mann^raddn^^fflth^'cTO^iwlfti1

that!he ;not;there to_ make: »ny>teci^|
,bwt"3 thatfh»&waht«l ?\u25a0 th«^

?heard >on;: its \u25a0morits. He ih«n^«^=;
quested the court to Indicate th*provtsion

of law'urid«..w^
;in^He!claimed jthatit,was duo his Went s
to]kroyp/ «nder '.wha t

:law]he"!had \b««nrac^
cuse4,itad;swheth»i^l;pw^w£iilmlißfs
be^s^bmm^ilawior^statutonr.iliw^H^;;
ialsbswanted^tolknow: if the Common*;
.wealthy?At\OT^f«iil^P«^^T*wlt!i»>
court or whither the court was r«pr«Mnt-

liriritseite- •
\u25a0 ?'3ssßgßßßSß@m£i

I^Jtad«MCainip^tt|Ms^ndrt|^-4f«|tay
*"cittli'i?Att6fner|fi^lthrtil^
ceiainirlnndjnf^l^u*^^

or contempt at aUrlt «m te todhwet «Mr*
t«nfpt,'»nd-»!louM,b« dealt wit**f:'<*m^
monIlaw. Th. f*llur% to M»on4 to ttt

;(Wbo'.;i*il>Ucljr:;ifom«whl»F*d 'Rev. C;H.CrmyrtQTd. V, V.j •< Ambers t

Shlpp -..V.r:M.'\u25a0. I.:Rcpreientn.
tive on State Hoard.

VA:.v June; :24.^-Major,
~\ord-

aoting commandant of cadcts,;yir-:, la Military:Institute." wasJmadetpro-
•*wr of LatinCand^; English?2lwithftthe i:

aiik Of colonel,>andi? continued fasfcom-;
wandant by the Hoard ;of,yisitor»'toiday^

n«wal SWpprwaer^eiected [ffprlinetituta^
frP^sentatlve on^the Btatelßoard'pM^ub-1]
Section, vndor. Uj» Jscw-Constttui

Ever since the- bulletins first arrived
in this city tellingof the extremely grave

condition of the King-of England, the

medical profession, hero and
'many other,

thinking citizens hay© been discussing the
chances of his Majesty's recovery from

the severe case of appendicitis from which

he is suffering, and for -which he under-
went an operation yesterda y. From the
meagre reports which have been received,

it is hard to draw a reliable conclusion,

but enough is known to permit the;doc-

tors to compare the King's case with simi-
lar cases which they treated in their ex-

periences. '\u25a0'-\u25a0'"'"\u25a0: \u25a0- ••\u25a0''.• : '.'-'\u25a0'
;

It was the. general expression of;opln- \u25a0

ion that there are chances of the -King's

recovery, and .very good chances, because
he will get the very ;best medical :treat-;

ment and the. best nursing V that can be
procured in the .world.. But there are also

chances that the King-will:succumb,
mainly-on acount of his age and his pre-
vious

'*
high manner of living.-The King;;

is 61 years of age;, and. has Ilived a fast,1

sporting life from boyhood. Both:of these
things must be taken "into consideration
when .considering the sovereign's chances

;of recovery; • _ • -
' '

"Dr. Levels C. Bosher. ;
•

Dr. Lewis C; Bosher was
"
interviewed :

last night and questioned; He was'of JJie
opinion that the question tof the recovery,

of the -King largely :upon .his)
general condition/and stated "that
nary cases otperityphilitis offer fair
chances of recovery. / '•'.. :

3,n:describing the case fully,Dr. Bosher:
said: ".-/..\u25a0.-'.' , '

\ \u25a0'\u25a0-
~'~

"In the various"; conditions known", as;
typhilitis. perityphilitis; and/ paratypTiili-^
tis,: appendicitis or) an inflammation "of;
the^vermiform 'of the'\u25a0\u25a0[ cecum;; isj
almost U^ariab'ly thejprimary)lesion^ So]
that Veryrarely now willyou hear,' Afneri^i
can surgeons :make iVuse rof/these ;/terrns,i
rather "classing 4 the attacks :,asTappendicl^;
;tis in'different stages or.degrees. >' We recij
;ognlze Jan iinfection;of;the appendix ;byja^
/micro-organism' asi•the]d!rect::cause;ofjap-]
rpendicltis;

*
ah -i injured or (

"
altered mucous;

membrane 'offering a channel of .infec-
tion: .' •' - ' ""-" '-

r\"When:; the * term;perityphtlltls j;is/used \u25a0

itrefers 'dp ;aniinflammation" of{thelareolar
"

or'connective tissueTaboy t the"caecum jor;
commencement of thei bowels Ty-;
philitis'}.['means fan j.inflammation' of> \u25a0 the;cecum rarid <vermiform^!appendix.7 usually.;
facccOTpaniedi wlthHrperityphilitls. |

" -
suppurative appendicitis goesjonj

ftofpertoration^ thejpus r,m&y£,be ;xlrcum^l»crlb^ibWmattlnffit;6gether |ofjthe] intes-:
iWn^.'^th'gßlMtic^e^aat^|ln|t&«^S«e|
\u25a0forming: vwhaf is termed a > circumscribed
fabicess/i Should" that be \u25a0true|in|th^cM

»»4th» puiiiw «ucc«t:;

(WlitWuMade tile Ofcjeet of Ja4««


